Abstract: The marshland vegetation of the class Phragmito-Magnocaricetea in Croatia is presented in a single place for the first time. All the available relevés from the literature have been assembled and supplemented with the results of field research. Thirty-three communities have been established, shown in a synoptic table drawn up on the basis of 486 relevés. The communities are understood according to the traditional syntaxonomic system based on the dominant or diagnostic species. For the purposes of comparison, the marshland vegetation is classified using numerical methods as well. The results obtained show that most clusters correspond to specific associations, but do not confirm the division into vegetation alliances and orders. The marshland communities with the most relevés in the dataset, and that therefore can be considered the most widespread in Croatia, are: Phragmitetum australis, Caricetum gracilis, and Galio palustris-Caricetum ripariae. The marshland vegetation is also analysed from the standpoint of nature conservation. In the dataset studied, 59 taxa from the Red Book of Vascular Flora of Croatia are identified as threatened, the 15 most endangered marshland communities are separated, and 10 neophytes and one neophyte association are registered. The diversity of marshland vegetation, and of the associated plant species, is considerably higher in inland Croatia than along the Adriatic coast, which is probably a result of the geological bedrock, climate and, in some places, halophile conditions.
Introduction
The class Phragmito-Magnocaricetea covers marshland vegetation of stagnant water, streams and wetlands where water is retained on the surface at least part of the year. This kind of vegetation is included among the most endangered types of habitat in Croatia (Martinić 2000; Habitat Directive 92/42/EEC, Anonymous 1992) .
In the European area, marshland vegetation has been the subject of numerous works: in Austria (Balátová-Tuláčková et al. 1993 ), Bosnia and Herzegovina (Lakušić et al. 1977; Jasprica et al. 2003) , Bulgaria (Kochev & Jordanov 1981) , England (Rodwell 1995) , Czech Republic (Chytrý et al. 2002; Hanáková & Duchoslav 2002 , 2003a , Germany (Pott 1995; Philippi 1998; Pott & Remy 2000) , Hungary (Borhidi 2003) , Italy (Pignatti 1954; Poldini 1989) , Montenegro (Blečić & Lakušić 1976; Lakušić & Pavlović 1976) , Romania (Coldea 1997; Hanganu et al. 2002) , Serbia (Janković 1953; Slavnić 1956; Rauš et al. 1980) , Slovakia (Hejný 1960; Oťaheľová & Husák 1985; Oťaheľová et al. 1994; Oťaheľová 1996; Oťaheľová et al. 2001; Hrivnák 2004a,b) , Slovenia (Ilijanić 1979; Seliškar 1986 Seliškar , 1993 , Switzerland (Marti 1994) , Ukraine (Solomakha 1995) and many others.
In Croatia, marshland vegetation has never been fully investigated. There are a relatively small number of papers on this subject, and they largely yield the results of phytosociological research over some smaller geographical area. Hence there is an obvious need for the synthesis of all the data as a basis for future research.
The objective of this paper is to provide a review of marshland vegetation of the class PhragmitoMagnocaricetea in Croatia according to the widely accepted traditional classification (Philippi 1998; Baláto-vá-Tuláčková et al. 1993) , and to compare this system with the results of a numerical classification. Brief reference is made to marshland vegetation from the standpoint of nature conservation, ecological conditions, and geographical distribution within Croatia.
Material and methods
In this paper all the available relevés of the class PhragmitoMagnocaricetea from Croatia are collected and stored in the TURBOVEG database (Hennekens & Schaminée 2001) . The sources of the relevés are presented in Appendix 1. The relevés were done according to the Zürich-Montpelier methodology (Braun-Blanquet 1964; Horvat 1949) . For the purposes of this work, a review of the phytosociological affiliation of the relevés was necessary. However, some of the relevés from the literature were included in more broadly understood associations, and some of them have even been determined wrongly. The relevés are sorted into communities on the basis of the dominant and/or diagnostic species in accordance with the traditional syntaxonomic system. All the marshland communities are described briefly in the text, (Table 1) which was processed by the JUICE program (Tichý 2002) .
For the sake of comparison, the same relevés have been classified with numerical methods. The agglomerative hierarchical method known as Ward's Method in the PC-ORD program (McCune & Mefford 1999) was applied. As the distance measure, the Euclidean distance was employed. The results of the analysis are presented in the dendrogram (Fig. 1) .
Threatened plant species of marshland vegetation are separated from the dataset according to Nikolić & Topić (2005) .
The most endangered types of marshland vegetation were selected on the basis of available data on the number of localities and the size of stands.
The names of plant communities, and their syntaxonomic positions, have been adjusted mainly with Philippi (1998) , Balátová-Tuláčková et al. (1993) and Oberdorfer (2001) . Full Latin names, with names of authors and year of first valid description, are given at least once in the text.
The nomenclature of plant species follows Flora Europaea (Tutin et al. 1964 (Tutin et al. -1980 (Tutin et al. , 1993 .
Results

Syntaxonomic survey, short descriptions and occurrence of marshland communities in Croatia
Marshland vegetation of the class PhragmitoMagnocaricetea Klika in Klika et Novák 1941 in Croatia covers the order Phragmitetalia W. Koch 1926, three alliances, and a total of 33 communities. All the communities are presented in the synoptic table (Table 1) , which was drawn up on the basis of 486 relevés. In the floristic composition, there are a total of 421 plant taxa. The marshland communities are briefly described in the following text.
Alliance Phragmition W. Koch 1926 -The communities of this alliance develop in the water to a depth of 1 m or, rarely, in humid habitats out of the water. These communities are species-poor. Physiognomically, the stands are mainly tall. In Croatia, the alliance contains 17 associations.
Ass. Phragmitetum australis Schmale 1939 -This is the most widespread association of marshland vegetation in Croatia, with the largest number of relevés in the dataset. Stands of the association develop in the water up to a depth of 1 m or in humid habitats outside. The community tolerates halophile conditions. For instance, in the area of Pantana it grows along the very edge of the sea (Kamenjarin & Pavletić 2002) , in brackish conditions. It is equally well represented in the inland and in the Mediterranean parts of Croatia. A large number of relevés in the dataset from botanical works were included in the more broadly understood ass. ScirpoPhragmitetum W. Koch 1926. Ass. Typhetum angustifoliae Pignatti 1953 -The stands of this association develop in marshland, in water of a depth of ca 0.5 m. The community is distributed in the area of inland and Mediterranean Croatia. Stands mainly occupy small surfaces. A number of relevés from the literature were assigned to ass. ScirpoPhragmitetum.
Ass. Typhetum latifoliae Lang 1973 -This community develops in marshland and canals, on ground rich in nutrients. Depth of water is mostly about 0.2 m, but some habitats dry up during the summer. This association is common in Croatia, but only in the inland part of the country. In the literature, most relevés were placed in ass. Scirpo-Phragmitetum.
Ass. Phragmito-Typhetum minimae Trinajstić 1964 -This is a rare type of marshland vegetation in Croatia.
It is recorded only in the northern part of the country, . 14 . 
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Z. Stančić along the bank of the Drava River, on sandy substrate with enough moisture . Ass. Scirpetum lacustris Chouard 1924 -The stands of this community develop mostly in eutrophic water. In the floristic composition a small number of species grow, and submersed plants of the class Potametea R. Tx. et Preising 1942 are often present. The association is distributed throughout of Croatia, but usually over small areas. In the phytosociological literature, some relevés were assigned to ass. ScirpoPhragmitetum.
Ass. Scirpetum tabernaemontani Soó 1947 -The stands of this association develop in water several tens of centimetres deep. This is a rare community of the marshland vegetation in Croatia. It is recorded at only two sites: the island of Rab (Horvatić 1939) , as ass. Scirpetum maritimo-litoralis Br.-Bl. 1931 and in Turopolje (Hulina 1985) , as ass. Scirpo-Phragmitetum.
Ass. Scirpetum maritimi (Br.-Bl. 1931) Tx. 1937 -This community is widespread in marshland along the Adriatic coast. It develops in shallow brackish water. Habitats are flooded for most of the year, but dry up during the summer. The association is also known in the older phytosociological literature (Horvatić 1934) under the name Scirpetum maritimo-litoralis.
Ass. Scirpetum litoralis Lakušić et Pavlović 1976 -This community develops in shallow water; it covers small areas and it is characterised by low species richness. This is a very rare association of the brackish Mediterranean marshland of Croatia. It is recorded at only two localities: on the island of Pag (Horvatić 1934; Stančić, unpublished relevés) and on the island of Krk . A relevé by Horvatić (1934) was assigned to ass. Scirpetum maritimo-litoralis, and a relevé by to ass. Scirpetum maritimi.
Ass. Cladietum marisci Allorge 1922 -This community develops in water, at a depth of ca. 0.5 m, on substrate rich in calcium carbonate and poor in nutrients. It is characterised by a very poor floristic composition. The character and dominant species of the association, Cladium mariscus, tolerates halophile conditions (cf. Balátová-Tuláčková 1991). In Croatia, the association is distributed in marshland vegetation along the Adriatic (Horvatić 1934; Stančić, unpublished data) and in the area of Plitvička jezera National Park (Stančić, unpublished data) . The association was noted in the older literature as Mariscetum (All.) Zobr. 1935. Ass. Sparganietum erecti Roll 1938 -The stands of this community develop on soil rich in nutrients, in stagnant or slow water, in habitats with considerable fluctuation in the water regime. The community is common in inland Croatia, but rare stands are also present in the Mediterranean region. Most of the relevés in the literature have been included in ass. Sparganio-Glycerietum fluitantis Br.-Bl. 1925 (Hundozi 1965; Šegulja 1974; Hulina 1985; Skupnjak 1978; Vrbek 2005) , some relevés in ass. Glycerio-Sparganietum neglecti W. Koch (Horvatić 1931) , and several in ass. SparganioChlorocyperetum longi Horvatić 1934 (Horvatić 1939 .
Ass. Glycerietum maximae Hueck 1931 -This community develops along the banks of slow-flowing streams and canals. It is resistant to large fluctuation of water regime and most often grows in habitats rich in nutrients. All the relevés in the dataset derive from inland Croatia, where the association has been established at many sites. A few relevés from the literature (Trinajstić & Šugar 1986; Trinajstić & Pavletić 1991; Trinajstić et al. 2000) were included in ass. AcoroGlycerietum maximae Slavnić 1956.
Ass. Acoretum calami Schulz 1941 -This is a neophyte community that develops in slow flowing streams with eutrophic or mesotrophic water. In inland Croatia the association has been recorded at a small number of sites (Trinajstić & Šugar 1986; Trinajstić & Pavletić 1991; Trinajstić et al. 2000) . In the cited papers some relevés were included in the more broadly understood ass. Acoro-Glycerietum maximae.
Ass. Cyperetum longi Micevski 1957 -The stands of this community develop in canals and streams with fresh water in the Mediterranean region. Habitats are for part of the year flooded, and for part of the year dry. The association is rare in Croatia. It has been registered on the island of Rab (Horvatić 1939) and the island of Krk , and in both sites as the more broadly understood ass. SparganioChlorocyperetum longi.
Ass. Equisetetum fluviatilis Steffen 1931 -This community develops in mesotrophic stagnant water without great fluctuations in the water regime. The association has been noted in the inland part of the country, in Plitvička jezera National Park (Stančić, unpublished data) . It is characterised by a small number of species, and by the presence of submersed plants of the class Potametea.
Ass. Butometum umbellati (Konczak 1968) Phil. 1973 -The stands of this association develop in places with considerable fluctuation in the water regime, and on substrate rich in nutrients. In inland Croatia the association has been recorded at two localities: in the area of Vukomeričke gorice (Šegulja 1974) , as ass. SparganioGlycerietum fluitantis, and in the surroundings of Ludbreg (Skupnjak 1978) , as ass. Caricetum elatae.
Ass. Sagittario-Sparganietum emersi Tx. 1953 -This community develops in the slow-flowing water of canals often polluted with effluent, on substrate rich in nutrients. In the floristic composition of the community, submersed species of the class Potametea often appear. In central Croatia the association has been registered at only one site, in Posavina (Hulina 1993) .
Ass. Oenantho-Rorippetum Lohmeyer 1950 -This community develops in shallow eutrophic water, in habitats that seldom dry up completely during the summer. Stands are poor in species. Of the association's two character species, it is mostly Rorippa amphibia that appears in the species composition and with large cover values. The association has been recorded in inland Croatia at four sites Topić 1989; Vodvarka 1990; Stančić 1996) , but in the paper by Topić (1989) without relevés.
Alliance Magnocaricion W. Koch 1926 -This includes communities that develop in shallow-flooded habitats or in humid habitats without surface water. In the floristic composition, species of the genus Carex prevail. In Croatia, the alliance contains 12 communities.
Ass. Galio palustris-Caricetum ripariae Balátová-Tuláčková in Balátová-Tuláčková et al. 1993 -The stands of this association grow mostly in microdepressions within meadow complexes. Habitats are flooded at the beginning of the vegetation period, and later during the summer are still moist, but without any surface water. In inland Croatia it is a widespread community. In the floristic composition there are very common wet meadow species of the order Molinietalia Koch 1926. In the phytosociological literature of Croatia, the association is known by the name Caricetum ripariae Soó 1928.
Ass. Caricetum elatae W. Koch 1926 -This community has a characteristic tussocky appearance. It develops in eutrophic marshland, ditches and canals, in habitats with stagnant water. Such places are characterised by considerable fluctuations of the water regime, which seldom dries up completely. The association is quite common in inland Croatia.
Ass. Hydrocotyle-Caricetum elatae Horvatić (1958) 1962 -This is a substitute community for ass. Caricetum elatae in the Mediterranean region (Horvatić 1963) . In Croatia, it is recorded in only two areas: in the marshland of the lower part of the Neretva River, without relevés (Horvatić 1963) , and on the island of Krk .
Ass. Caricetum gracilis Almquist 1929 -The stands of this association develop on the edges of eutrophic marshland and in depressions of terrain within wet meadows, on substrate rich in nutrients. The community is common in continental Croatia. As a permanent state, it is maintained with mowing. In the phytosociological literature (Horvatić 1930; Hundozi 1965; Šegulja 1974) , most of the relevés of this association are placed in ass. Caricetum tricostato-vulpinae Horvatić 1930. Several relevés (Ilijanić 1968; Knežević 1973 Knežević , 1975 are included in the community Carex gracilis-Poa palustris Ilijanić 1967. The association is closly related to the wet meadow vegetation of the order Molinietalia.
Ass. Caricetum acutiformis Eggler 1933 -This community develops in shallow depressions of terrain within meadows, in places where floodwater is retained for a part of the year, on substrate rich in nutrients. The association is recorded in continental Croatia at three sites (Šegulja 1974 Vrbek 2005; Stančić, unpublished data) .
Ass. Caricetum paniculatae Wangerin 1916 -The stands of this community mainly develop along streams, in places with spring water. In inland Croatia the association has been registered in the area of Vukomeričke gorice (Šegulja 1974, 1976) and in the Plitvička jezera National Park (Stančić, unpublished data) .
Ass. Caricetum vesicariae Chouard 1924 -This community develops in habitats that are flooded for part of the year, on substrate rich in nutrients. In continental Croatia the association has been recorded at four sites (Horvatić 1931; Hulina 1971; Topić 1989; Stančić, unpublished data) , but in the paper by Topić (1989) without relevés. In the older literature (Horvatić 1931) the association is also known by the name Caricetum inflato-vesicariae W. Koch 1926. Ass. Caricetum vulpinae Soó 1927 -This community develops in shallow depressions of terrain flooded for part of the year, on substrate rich in nutrients. Such stands are located in river valleys, within meadow vegetation. As a permanent state it is maintained with mowing. The association is common in continental Croatia. It was noted in the literature (Horvatić 1930; Hudek 1964; Hundozi 1965; Šegulja 1974; Vrbek 2005) as the more broadly understood ass. Caricetum tricostato-vulpinae within wet meadow vegetation of the order Molinietalia.
Ass. Eleocharitetum palustris Schennikov 1919 -This community develops in habitats along the banks of freshwater marshland, on substrate rich in nutrients. It is exposed to flooding, and sometimes grazing and mowing. It often appears as a pioneer community in places where the plant cover has been damaged. The association has been recorded in several sites in the inland and sub-Mediterranean parts of the country (Hulina 1971; Vodvarka 1990; Barišić 1999; Stančić, unpublished data) . In the literature, relevés have been assigned to various marshland communities.
Ass. Phalaridetum arundinaceae Libbert 1931 -The stands of this association grow along stream and river banks, and in terrain depressions. Habitats are exposed to short-term flooding during the year. The community is not sensitive to occasional mowing. It is common in inland Croatia.
Iris pseudacorus community -This develops along highly eutrophic streams and canals, mostly with household effluent, in habitats in which the water level is above the substrate surface for much of the year. The community is represented in the dataset by six relevés, which are classified in the original literature (Cindrić 1974; Šegulja 1974; Rauš et al. 1978 ) under various associations, although they are dominated by Iris pseudacorus. In spite of the small number of published relevés, the community is quite common in Croatia.
Juncus subnodulosus community -This develops in places with spring water, and on soil that contains calcium carbonate. The community has been recorded in Croatia along the Cetina River (Razlog-Grlica 1993).
Alliance Sparganio-Glycerion fluitantis Br. -Bl. et Siss. in Boer 1942 , nom. inv. Oberd. 1957 cludes marshland vegetation that develops on the banks of eutrophic streams, and is exposed to periodic floods, the duration of which affects the floristic composition of the vegetation (cf. Balátová-Tuláčková et al. 1993) . In Croatia, the alliance contains 4 communities.
Ass. Glycerietum fluitantis Eggler 1933 -The stands of this association develop along the banks of rivers, streams and canals, on soil rich in nutrients. The Z. Stančić community is resistant to great fluctuation in the water regime. It grows in water ca. 20-30 cm deep or in humid habitats outside the water. The association is common in the inland part of Croatia. In the original literature, most of the relevés of this association are placed in the more widely understood ass. SparganioGlycerietum fluitantis.
Ass. Leersietum oryzoidis Eggler 1933 -This community develops on the banks of eutrophic water, on substrate rich in nutrients, in habitats exposed to flooding during high water levels. In inland Croatia it has been recorded at a small number of sites. One relevé is taken from Horvatić (1931) , where it was placed in ass. Scirpo-Phragmitetum, and six relevés are taken from Hulina (1985) , where they were included in ass. LeersioBidentetum (W. Koch 1926) Poli et Tx. 1960. Ass. Nasturtietum officinalis Seibert 1962 -The stands of this community grow along the banks of stagnant water and slow streams, mostly at a depth of ca. 0.2 m. The association has been recorded in Croatia with only one relevé from the island of Krk as ass. Sparganio-Glycerietum fluitantis. Stands with this association have also been observed in the continental part of the country (Stančić, unpublished data) .
Veronica beccabunga community -This develops along the banks of streams and canals, in shallow water at a depth of ca. 0.1 m. In inland Croatia, the community has been recorded in three localities (Cindrić 1974; Hulina 1971; Vrbek 2005) . In the cited literature, the relevés were placed in ass. Sparganio-Glycerietum fluitantis, although they are dominated by Veronica beccabunga.
Distribution and frequencies of marshland communitis
The distribution of marshland vegetation is not the same throughout the whole of Croatia, which is divided into two phytogeographic regions: the Euro-SiberianNorth American (inland Croatia) and the Mediterranean region (the zone along the Adriatic). Nine communities are present in both regions (Table 2) . 19 communitites develop only in the continental part of Croatia, and 5 communities only in the Mediterranean region (Table 2 ).
In the dataset (Table 1 ) the following communities have the greatest representation: Phragmitetum australis (83 relevés), Caricetum gracilis (41), Galio palustris-Caricetum ripariae (37), Glycerietum maximae (35), Caricetum vulpinae (29), and so on. There are 17 communities each of which contains fewer than 10 relevés.
Results of numerical classification
Through the process of agglomerative classification, 17 groups or clusters were obtained. The hierarchical relations of clusters, and their connection to the traditional syntaxonomic system of marshland vegetation, are presented in the dendrogram (Fig. 1) . The results show that 12 clusters correspond to specific associations. These are clusters 1, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 13, Table 1 ).
On the basis of studies to date, the most threatened marshland communities are: Butometum umbellati, Caricetum acutiformis, Caricetum paniculatae, Caricetum vesicariae, Cyperetum longi, Equisetetum fluviatilis, Hydrocotyle-Caricetum elatae, Leersietum oryzoidis, Nasturtietum officinalis, Oenantho-Rorippetum, Phragmito-Typhetum minimae, Sagittario-Sparganietum emersi, Scirpetum litoralis, Scirpetum tabernaemontani, and Juncus subnodulosus community.
Ten neophytes have been determined in the com-position of the marshland vegetation (see Table 1 ). The most frequent neophytes are: Acorus calamus (frequency 14), Solidago gigantea (12), Erigeron annuus (11) and Amorpha fruticosa (10). Within marshland vegetation in Croatia only one association, Acoretum calami, represents a neophyte community, in which the character and dominant species is the neophyte Acorus calamus. So far, the stands of ass. Acoretum calami have been recorded in a small number of localities and show no tendency to spread.
Discussion
Syntaxonomy
Most of the marshland communities are characterised by a small number of species per unit of area, among which only one is usually dominant. Hence in recent time the syntaxonomic system of marshland vegetation has mainly been founded on the dominant species according to which the communities have been named. Such a system, because of the simple application, is suitable for practical needs of inventory and as a basis for scientific research. In the most phytosociological works (Pignatti 1954; Hejný 1960; Balátová-Tuláčková 1963; Balátová-Tuláčková et al. 1993; Pott 1995; Rodwell 1995; Philippi 1998; Oťaheľová et al. 2001; Chytrý et al. 2002; Borhidi 2003) there are more or less similar viewpoints in relation to associations, but there are various viewpoints concerning the affiliation of associations to higher syntaxonomic categories. This paper follows the division of the Phragmito-Magnocaricetea class according to Philippi (1998) into the order Phragmitetalia and three alliances: Phragmition, Magnocaricion and Sparganio-Glycerion fluitantis. Furthermore, it should be pointed out that the syntaxonomy of marshland communities of Croatia is here unified for the first time.
So far in the Croatian phytosociological literature there have been conflicting notions of certain communities, mainly in line with the older literature, and most often as more broadly understood associations. Such more broadly understood communities are divided, in this paper, into two or more narrowly understood associations based on one dominant and/or character species. Specifically, ass. ScirpoPhragmitetum is taken as the following more narrowly understood associations: Phragmitetum australis, Typhetum angustifoliae, Typhetum latifoliae, Scirpetum lacustris and Scirpetum tabernaemontani. Ass. Scirpetum maritimo-litoralis is understood as two separate associations: Scirpetum maritimi and Scirpetum litoralis. Ass. Acoro-Glycerietum maximae is taken as two more narrowly understood associations, Acoretum calami and Glycerietum maximae. Ass. SparganioChlorocyperetum longi has been split into the associations Sparganietum erecti and Cyperetum longi. Ass. Sparganio-Glycerietum fluitantis is understood as two associations: Sparganietum erecti and Glycerietum fluitantis. In this paper there are also changes to the syntaxonomic status of ass. Caricetum tricostato-vulpinae described by Horvatić (1930) and the Carex gracilisPoa palustris community described by Ilijanić (1968) . In the cited literature, they were both assigned to the vegetation of wet meadows of the order Molinietalia. The relevés of ass. Caricetum tricostato-vulpinae are separated into two associations: Caricetum gracilis and Caricetum vulpinae. By the same principle, the relevés of the Carex gracilis-Poa palustris community are included in the Caricetum gracilis association. The results of numerical classification (Fig. 1 ) also justify this change of the syntaxonomic status of the listed communities.
By a comparison of the results of numerical classification and the syntaxonomic system applied in this paper, a good correlation of the clusters with the lowest vegetation categories was found. There are 12 clusters which correspond to specific associations (Fig. 1) . Six of them contain only relevés of specific associations, and they are: Scirpetum lacustris, Eleocharitetum palustris, Phragmiti-Typhetum minimae, Phalaridetum arundinaceae, Scirpetum maritimi, Cladietum marisci. Another 6 clusters contain a majority of relevés of specific associations, but also a small number of relevés from other associations. These are the following associations: Typhetum angustifoliae, Typhetum latifoliae, Galio palustris-Caricetum ripariae, Phragmitetum australis, Caricetum gracilis, and Caricetum vulpinae. In the species composition of the few relevés belonging to associations other than those that predominate within the cluster, there usually appear, besides the diagnostic species of the specific association, also the diagnostic species of the association of the cluster they belong to, but with lower cover values. Such relevés indicate which marshland communities are usually in contact, i.e. which communities build transitions amongst each other in nature.
Some of the clusters obtained in numerical classification correspond to several communities.
Cluster 5 corresponds to the associations Caricetum elatae and Hydrocotyle-Caricetum elatae. Both of them are characterised by the same dominant species, Carex elata. Such a classification result indicates that it is actually one and the same association. However, since the Hydrocotyle-Caricetum elatae association only contains two relevés in the dataset, the final merger of these two associations into one should be validated by additional field research. Nevertheless, if the dominant species principle is consistently followed, this cluster should correspond to a single association, and the differences in the floristic composition between the continental and Mediterranean parts of Croatia should be taken into account at the subassociation or variant level. Otherwise, it would be possible to discern even more communities of marshland vegetation that are distributed throughout Croatia.
Cluster 8 corresponds to several communities: Glycerietum fluitantis, Sparganietum erecti, Iris pseudacorus community, Veronica beccabunga community and Butometum umbellati. These communities belong to various alliances, although they develop in habitats Z. Stančić with very similar ecological conditions, on the banks of streams and canals, mainly in eutrophic habitats, in places exposed to water fluctuations. The results of the classification show that all these communities might be placed in the common alliance SparganioGlycerion fluitantis. In addition to the similar ecological conditions, another reason for such grouping is the fact that a large number of the relevés of this cluster originate from the broadly understood ass. SparganioGlycerietum fluitantis, whose floristic composition often brings together the diagnostic species of two associations, Sparganietum erecti and Glycerietum fluitantis.
Cluster 12 corresponds to the associations Glycerietum maximae and Acoretum calami. The reason for grouping these two associations in one cluster is that a number of the relevés in the literature are placed within the broadly understood ass. Acoro-Glycerietum maximae, which contains in its floristic composition both diagnostic species, Glyceria maxima and Acorus calamus. However, within the cluster, which is not presented on the dendrogram (Fig. 1) , there are two clearly distinct groups: one corresponding to ass. Glycerietum maximae, and another corresponding to ass. Acoretum calami.
Cluster 16 corresponds mainly to the associations Caricetum acutiformis and Caricetum gracilis. The relevés of ass. Caricetum acutiformis are only found in this cluster, while the majority of the relevés of ass. Caricetum gracilis are situated in another cluster. Since this cluster contains a comparatively small number of relevés, it is probable that future research will clarify the separation of these two associations.
Cluster 2 contains several communities of marshland vegetation each of which contains a small number of relevés. They are different both ecologically and in floristic composition. However, the numerical classification was carried out with data where some of the communities were represented with a very small number of relevés. This indicates the need for further phytosociological research, particularly into the communities that are poorly represented in the dataset.
The result of the classification shows that the communities with many relevés in the dataset are more clearly divided from the communities with fewer relevés (Fig. 1) . In addition, in the dendrogram (Fig. 1) , the unification of the clusters in the higher unites is not the same as in the syntaxonomic system that is employed in this paper, but nor does it match any syntaxonomic system known from the literature (e.g. Balátová-Tuláčková et al. 1993; Pott 1995; Philippi 1998; Oťaheľová et al. 2001; Borhidi 2003) .
Ecology
Differences in the floristic composition of marshland communities are caused by various ecological factors. According to Wheeler & Proctor (2000) , most differences within European swamp vegetation are influenced by three ecological gradients: substrate reaction, nutrient content, and depth and fluctuations of water in the habitat. There are numerous papers on this subject, and in the following text several examples are mentioned. Marti (1994) has reported that the uptake of nitrogen and phosphorus by the plants seems to be very important, and is influenced by the periodically high water levels and flooding. Bridgham et al. (1998) have established that in wetlands, differences and fluctuations in groundwater tables strongly influence the breakdown of organic matter, and subsequently the release of nutrients. Hanáková & Duchoslav (2002) found that the availability of nutrient, namely nitrogen, carries the greatest responsibility for vegetation variability, followed by moisture and other ecological factors. Wassen et al. (2002) have concluded that river hydrology and nutrient release from the soil are clearly related to vegetation composition, species richness and productivity of the vegetation. The results of Hrivnák (2005) indicate that depth and duration of floods are very important ecological factors for zonation of wetland vegetation. All results indicate that, even though it is basically clear which are the decisive ecological factors for marshland vegetation development, the relationship between the plant cover and the ecological conditions shows a very complex and interdependent interaction.
According to Pickett & White (1985) and Urban (2005) a very important role in the dynamics of marshland vegetation is played by flooding which, as a disturbance factor, enables the maintenance of pioneer marshland plant species and communities. Flooding also plays a role as a means of distribution of plants' propagules (Cellot et al. 1998) .
Land management is an important factor, too (Bakker 2005) . Thus some marshland communities in Croatia have developed in microdepressions within meadows. These are some of the communities of the Magnocaricion alliance: Caricetum acutiformis, Caricetum gracilis, Caricetum paniculatae, Caricetum vesicariae, Caricetum vulpinae, Eleocharitetum palustris, Galio palustris-Caricetum ripariae and Phalaridetum arundinaceae. Such vegetation contains, in the floristic composition, a considerable number of wet meadow species of the order Molinietalia. For the permanent maintenance of these stands, the effect of occasional mowing is necessary. In the case of Eleocharitetum palustris grazing is also an important ecological factor. Otherwise the natural succession would arise in which the habitats were overgrown with woody species.
In some areas in Croatia, during the cold part of the year, the dry above-ground remains of plants are burned off. This helps the development of plants with stolons, and the ash provides nutrients.
Some of the marshland communities have developed along the Adriatic coast at the transition to halophile vegetation such as: Phragmitetum australis, Scirpetum maritimi, Scirpetum litoralis and Cladietum marisci -for example, in the area of Pantana close to Split (Kamenjarin & Pavletić 2002) , where the sea and fresh water mix. These communities feature a very small number of species, and halophytes are often present.
Nevertheless, how much given environmental and artificial factors influence the development of a specific type of marshland vegetation has not yet been investigated in Croatia.
Nature conservation
In Croatia, areas covered with marshland vegetation are decreasing. There are various causes: watercourse engineering, draining of the marshes, fragmentation of habitats, absence of mowing, natural succession and pollution (Martinić 2000), for example. Hence all types of marshland communities can be considered threatened to a certain extent. However, among the 33 communities of the class Phragmito-Magnocaricetea there are 15 that deserve priority treatment. Identified as the most threatened type of marshland vegetation in Croatia are those communities with a small number of localities, in the flora of which grow threatened plants, and for the survival of which occasional mowing is necessary. Future research might show that some of the communities selected here are not rare or threatened, while on the other hand perhaps some new communities might be added to the list.
Marshland vegetation represents habitats for many threatened species of Croatian flora. A phytosociological database can be very useful in selection of threatened plant species, or their revision. For example, based on the dataset used in this paper, it has been determined that Carex riparia was erroneously chosen for the Red Book (Nikolić & Topić 2005) . It is neither rare nor threatened. On the contrary, it has been established through several years of observation (Stančić, unpublished data) that ass. Galio palustris-Caricetum ripariae develops on the surfaces of flooded meadows after the abandonment of mowing. Such stands are quite common in valleys of northwest Croatia.
Some rare and threatened species, such as Carex paniculata and Sagittaria sagittifolia, are not included in the Red Book (Nikolić & Topić 2005) .
It should also be pointed out that the investigated dataset does not contain all threatened marshland species from the Red Book (Nikolić & Topić 2005) , such as: Beckmannia eruciformis, Caldesia parnassifolia, Cynanchum acutum, Eleocharis ovata, and others. These species are very rare in Croatian flora, and were not recorded in the available relevés.
Analysis of the neophyte frequency in the marshland communities in Croatia shows that there are not many such species, and they are not present with great cover values. The only exception is the neophyte association Acoretum calami, which is rare in Croatia. Hence it would seem that neophytes do not have a harmful influence on the suppression of established indigenous marshland vegetation. This is also consistent with Rejmánek et al. (2005) , who state that herbaceous vegetation with strong native clonal dominants, such as most marshland communities seem to be, is resistant to invaders. However, a serious problem might be considered to lie in the spreading of neophyte species in wet habitats, where plant cover has been removed. In such places, neophyte communities develop very rapidly. This relates mostly to stands of the species Solidago gigantea, and somewhat less to those of Impatiens glandulifera and Helianthus tuberosus (cf. Marković 1970 Marković , 1979 Lukač 1988 ).
Distribution and frequencies of marshland communities
Based on the research done so far, the diversity of marshland communities and associated plant species is much greater in inland Croatia than in the marshland habitats of the coastline ( Table 2 ). The possible causes of the lower degree of biodiversity are the karstic substrate, the climate, and in some places the halophile conditions.
In regard to the frequency of the individual communities of marshland vegetation in Croatia, the most common is Phragmitetum australis. However, its spread shows both positive and negative effects. The positive effects are the role of the species Phragmites australis in lakeshore restoration and in representing habitats for the water birds and other animals, while a negative effect is the overgrowth of species-rich fens, wet meadows and other marshland communities of low growth.
Other marshland vegetation communities are significantly less well represented, and their occurrence can be somewhat estimated on the basis of the representation of the relevés. However, there has been no systematic research into this vegetation type in Croatia. Thus, the phytosociological literature mostly contains those communities that are easily recognisable and common, and it is very likely that some have not even been ascertained.
